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to alter time the coursesof the said road,andmake returnof their prdceed-

~~~unis ings to thecourt aforesaid,savingto all partiestheir right of in—
of tick prO. demnification, agreeably to the provisionsof theact, entitled

An act, for laying out, making and keepingin repairthe
~finde,mnifica. public roadsand highwayswithin this commonwealth,and- for
And if the laying out private roads.” And if the court approveandcon-
entire conhrnm firm the report of the jury aforesaid,it shall be andremain a

county road, subject to the sameregulationsas other county
roadswithin this commonwealth.

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker
- oftheHouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPRovED—theseventhdayof April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

- THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER CVII!.
An A~Tvestinga titlelo sixtyacresof land in Mahonoytownship,

Northumberlandcounty,in certain t,-usteesandtheir successors,for
the benefit of a congregationcomposedof PresbyteriansandLu-
therans. - - -

W HEREAS it hasby petition beenrepresentedto thelegis-
lature by the membersof a congregationcomposedof

Presbyteriansand Lutherans,that the saidcongregationhave
erectedahousefor public worshipandaschool-house,on atract
of land containingaboutsixty acres;situatein Mahonoytown-

‘ship, in Northumberlandcounty,which tract ~sthe propertyof
thecommonwealth;that the landis of inferior quality andbut
littLe improved,andthe congregationbut few in number,andnot
wealthy; theythereforehaveprayedthelegislatureto vestatitle
in cerpintrusteesandtheir successors,for thebenefit of thesaid
congregation,in enabling them to promotepiety anddiffuse
usefullearning: And whereas,it is Justandconsistentwith a ge—
nërouspolicy whichoughtto bepursuedin arepublicangovern-
ment to aid, their lesswealthycitizensin establishinguseful in-
stitutions: Therefore,

~,yacrcof SEcTIONI. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseofReprisef?-
thurnberland tistives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, in General As—
County, gs~n. - . . -

ted to trustees semblymet, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the sir/ne,
for theuseand That the officers of the land office are hereby authorizedand

~ requiredto issueawarrant,andcompletea title on receivingthe
of Mahpnoy usualoffice fees,for sixty acresof landsituate in Mahonoytown—
cmposs~lof ship, in Northumberlandcounty, andadjoining landsof Adam
Prcsl.yledans (2ainpbell, NicholasBob, Anthony Dockey and Jacob Yeagley,

rails,
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unto AdamLenker,esquire,aM JohnBingmnn,andtheir suc-
cessors,in trustandfor’ thesoleuseandbeneiit of thecongrega-
tion of Mahonoytownship,composedof PresbyteriansandLu-
therans. -

SIMON SNYDER,Speajer
of the House of Representatives.

P C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.
APPROVED—theseventhdayof April, in the year onethousanti

eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAPTER CIX.
An ACT to- enable David Mahon,John Simpsonand others, to -

restorea streamofwater, in the neighbourhoodof Shippensburghin
thecountyofCumberlandto ifs ancient course,andfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentioned.

IA HEREAS it hasbeen representedby DavidMahon,John -

V % Simpsonandothers,inhabitantsof Shippensburghandits
vicinity of Cumberlandcounty,that they labourundergreatin-

-conveniencefrom thewant of waterin theirwells, andthrough
their farms,occasionedas theyconceivefrom asuddentermina-
tion of an ancientstream,by thewaterswholly sinking into the
ground,on theplantationof a certain AdamMyer, in thesame
neighbourhood,andpassingoff throughasubterraneouschannel
without making its appearanceagain: And whereat,it is man-
ifest, that unlessthesaidstreamcan be restoredto its former
course,the real property in the village of ~hippensburgh and
the firms adjacent,*ill daily diminishin their value,andthere-
by occasiona loss to the public, as well as to the said inhab-.
itants: Ahd whereas,no contractcanbe enteredinto with the
said Adam Myer to restoresaid streamof waterto its ancient
course,thatwill effectuallysecuretheright thereofto saidinhab-
itants,by reasonof the said Adam Myer having long since
mortgagedhis said plantation: And whereas,thereare certain
cases,in which the propertyof an individual with just compen-
sationtherefor,must yield to the public good, andthe present
in theopinion of the legislaturebeingone: Therefore,

SECTION
1

. Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa.David Mahon
- - - - and othersau—

truesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania/n General AssemblyUsorjzedto
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That euLeron time

land,, now in
David Mahon, John Simpson, George MCandless,Robert the tcndteof

Porter, JohnDuncan, and their associatesor agentsof the AdamMycr,
countyaforesaid,or eitherof them,shallhavefull powerandau-
thority, to enterinto andupon a certaintractof landnow in thecountyfor the

tenure andpossessionof a certainAdaM Myer, situatedin the~
- of water so irs

ancient LOuise.


